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Sondra Tammam’s Students
Perform at Carnegie Hall

WESTFIELD – Students of Sondra
Tammam, a Westfield pianist, have won
prizes in competitions in New Jersey
and New York. They performed at
Carnegie Hall’s Weill Hall as winners
of the Piano Teachers Society of
America Competition and the Golden
Key 2008 Music Festival Competition.

The first-prize winners were Wendy
Lin, Anne Marie Noronha, Jessica Xu
and Benjamin Chang. Alexander Liu
performed at Zankel Hall (auditorium
in Carnegie Hall) as a winner in the
Cecilian Club Competition and per-
formed with clarinetist James Chou of
Westfield.

Joshua Kao, 12, was a winner in the
Crescent Concerts Showcase of Ex-
ceptionally Talented Young Artists. He
also won the first prize in the junior
division of the 26th Annual Goldblatt
Music Scholarship Competition.

Joshua was also selected as a finalist
in The Young Pianists Competition of
New Jersey Concerto Competition and
the International Piano Competition for
Chinese Musicians in Washington, D.C.

Benjamin Chang was one of only
three winners of the Music Educators
Association of New Jersey Camp Schol-
arship (MEANJ). In July, he attended
the Penn State University High School
Piano Camp.

Stefan Curcic, 12, was accepted at
the Manhattan School of Music Pre-
College Division, where he studies on
scholarship with Phillip Kawin.

Benjamin Chang and Eddie Chang, a

student of Galit Aronson, won first
prize in the duet category. Wendy Lin
won second prize in the 16-year-old
category.

Winners in the New Jersey Music
Educators Association Honors Recital
who performed at the Morris Museum
included Kristin Hauge, Christina Kang
and Benjamin Chang.

All of Ms. Tammam’s students who
participated in the MEANJ annual
auditions received the highest score
of Outstanding. The 10-year annual
auditions cash award went to Chris-
tina Kang; the seven-year annual cash
awards went to Stefan Curcic and
Anne Marie Noronha.

The Kimmel Center in Philadel-
phia Golden Key Competition win-
ners were Jessica Xu, Benjamin
Chang, Peter Wang and Anne Marie
Noronha.

Third Prize Awards in the Golden
Key Competition went to Christina
Kang and Kristin Hauge of Westfield.

In June, Temple University featured
co-directors of the Taubman Seminars,
Ms. Tammam and Professor Maria Tay-
lor, in a six-day “hands on” course of
lectures and presentations on the
Taubman Approach.

Ms. Tammam also gave a workshop
in Hanover, N.H., for the Music Teach-
ers Forum. She adjudicated for the New
Jersey State Teen Arts Festival at Union
County College.

Her CD’s are available at
TaubmanSeminar.com.

PIANO PRODIGY...Pianist Sondra Tammam of Westfield, left, is pictured with
her student Joshua Kao, the winner of the Goldblatt Scholarship, and renowned
teacher Dorothy Taubman.

For more info, class times and details contact Beth Painter 917 836 3740 
e-mail contagiousdrama@yahoo.com or visit www.contagiousdrama.com

• Acting and Creative Dramatics Classes

• Private Coaching available for Presentations, 
Auditions, Bar and Bat Mitzvah Speeches

• Scout Badge programs available

Now enrolling 
for Fall Session

Contagious Drama Workshop
ACTING CLASSES AND COACHING FOR ALL AGES

(classes begin September 18)

shouldn’t be tolerated.”
County Manager George Devanney

told The Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times that the county
does not vet bands’ political leanings.

Mr. Devanney said, “While we
don’t condone that language, bands
have artistic license, and there’s no
way to prevent it.”

“It’s America,” he added. “They’re
allowed to have opinions. Would Phil
Morin react the same way if this was
said about Barack Obama? I think not.”

On a non-political note, Alexakis
played a solo acoustic version of Van
Morrison’s “Brown Eyed Girl,” which
he dedicated to his mother, who passed
away from cancer two years ago.

For the encore, Alexakis scanned the
crowd and chose roughly 50 pleading
girls and women to join the band on
stage for a dance-inspired cover of
Tommy Tutone’s “Jenny (867-5309).”
The stage was visibly shaking from all
the dancing and excitement.

On Saturday, once the rains began
around 3 p.m. during Felix Cavaliere’s
Rascals’ set, the park quickly turned
muddy. Fans came prepared with um-
brellas and braved the harsh down-
pours, but the tropical storm proved to
be too much.

By 5 p.m., the park had cleared out,

Midnight Madness Makes
New York Debut This Month

WESTFIELD – New Jersey Youth
Theatre, formerly known as WYACT,
in association with the New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Cen-
ter (NJPAC), an-
nounced that this
summer’s produc-
tion of the original
new musical Mid-
night Madness has
been invited as a
partner event into
the 2008 New York
Musical Theatre
Festival.

Midnight Mad-
ness, a musical
comedy based on
W i l l i a m
Shakespeare’s “A
M i d s u m m e r
Night’s Dream”
with book and lyr-
ics by Westfield
resident Cynthia
Meryl and music by
Jack Bender, will
run at the Ailey
Citigroup Theater,
located at 405 West 55th Street in New
York City, on Thursday, September 18
at 3 p.m.; Friday, September 19, at 8
p.m.; Saturday, September 20, at 8 p.m.
and Sunday, September 21, at 3 p.m.

Midnight Madness was originally
produced at NJPAC in Newark and

premiered at the Arts Center in August
2008.

In this modern musical “fable,” the
Republican mayor
of New York an-
nounces his en-
gagement to his
Democratic oppo-
nent, claiming that
Republicans and
Democrats can
learn to listen to
each other, work
together and even
be married to each
other.

Meanwhile, two
pairs of lovers get
lost in the darkness
of a New York City
power outage, a
troupe of bumbling,
amateur actors pre-
pare a “presenta-
tion” for the
mayor’s wedding
reception, and all
are manipulated by
the Fairies of Cen-

tral Park.
More information is available at

nymf.org/show-713.html. Tickets are
available through SmartTix.com and
cost $25 for adults, $18 for students and
$20 for New York Musical Theatre
Festival Gold and Platinum Members.

AFTER MIDNIGHT...Westfield resident
Cynthia Meryl’s Midnight Madness will
appear in Midtown Manhattan.

WSO, Chorus, Students
To Perform Il Trovatore

WESTFIELD – On Saturday, Sep-
tember 27, at 8 p.m., at Central Presby-
terian Church in Summit, the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra (WSO) will
present a bewitching world of curses,
blood feuds and doomed love with its
season-opening performance of Il
Trovatore – opera in concert – featuring
international soloists and the New Jer-
sey State Opera Chorus, as well as
students from Westfield High School
Concert Choir.

Il Trovatore is the second of Verdi’s
masterful trilogy of tragedies (Rigoletto
and La Traviata being the other two)
which first set the composer apart as,
arguably, the greatest master of opera
of the 19th century and, some say, ever.

A chilling saga of love, mistaken
identity, kidnapping, burning at the
stake, poisoning, execution and impos-
sible revenge, Il Trovatore involves
characters that are larger than life: Count
di Luna, a nobleman, the troubadour
Manrico, the woman whom they both
love, Leonora, and the mysterious
gypsy, Azucena.

The passive title “The Troubadour”
belies the tragic and violent nature of
this intense drama of a vengeful mother
who steals the baby of her enemy, raises
him as her own and sets him against his
brother, who competes for the same
woman and political power.

Not knowing they are related, one
brother captures, tortures and executes
the other, only to find out too late that it
is his brother. Jealousy and vengeance,
sparked by Leonora’s love and

Azucena’s scheming, crescendo to a
tragic conclusion.

Il Trovatore bursts with passionate
arias and melodic vocal ensembles that
have made it a favorite with singers and
audiences alike. The famous and rous-
ing “Anvil Chorus,” unquestionably one
of the best-known opera “tunes” of all
time, is just one of this opera’s many
stirring and emotionally charged pieces
that have become so familiar that they
have grown independent of their origi-
nal context.

Westfield Symphony Music Direc-
tor Maestro David Wroe has put to-
gether a cast of artists that will bring
this opera to life and enable audiences
to enjoy the majesty of Verdi’s score.
This action-packed tale of persecution,
vengeance and love in time of war will
leave the audience moved.

A short lecture and pre-opera chat
designed to make the opera experience
more enjoyable will be conducted by
Barbara Thomson prior to the concert
in the Summit Presbyterian Church
Sanctuary at 7 p.m.

Tickets, priced between $25 and $70,
may be purchased directly from the
WSO office, located at 224 East Broad
Street, or by calling the box office at
(908) 232-9400.  Tickets are also avail-
able at the Town Bookstore in
Westfield, the World of Music in Sum-
mit and Martin Jewelers in Cranford.

For further information, call (908)
232 9400, e-mail
wso@westfieldsymphony.org or go to
westfieldsymphony.org.

Calderone Students Perform in Recital

MUSIC TO THEIR EARS…Calderone Music School students and faculty
performed in the annual June concerts at the Calderone School of Music in East
Hanover.

AREA – Students from the
Calderone School of Music in East
Hanover and Springfield performed
in annual recitals, which took place
over the summer in Librizzi Hall of
East Hanover.

Musical selections included popu-
lar songs, show tunes, classical mu-
sic, duets, ensembles, chamber and
rock groups and jazz band.

The awards ceremony followed
each performance and was divided
by four categories: achievement, high
honor, outstanding achievement and
musicianship for seniors.

The Certificate of Music Diploma
is given to graduating students who
have completed the required curricu-

lum.
This year’s recipients of the Cer-

tificate of Music and Musicianship
Awards were Sara Gordon of Lake
Hiawatha, Angela Lee of Morristown,
Kate Mayans of Whippany, Robert
Schaffer of Springfield, Joseph
Schiaffino of Chatham, Wilson Wong
of Madison and Lulu Tsao of
Whippany.

Those seniors who received the
Musicianship award were James Moy
of North Caldwell, Will Spendley of
Madison, Reeshav Bhattacharyya of
Sparta, and Regina Koyfman of Madi-
son. All of their names are inscribed
on a plaque permanently displayed at
both schools.
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and the B-52’s, this year’s headliner,
never took the stage.

“It was becoming a health and safety
issue. It was impacting electronics.
One tent had a partial collapse. No one
was hurt, but it was becoming unman-
ageable,” Mr. Devanney said.

Overall, despite a Hanna-shortened
second day on Saturday, 10,000 people
showed up, and 20,000 saw Friday’s
festivities, which Mr. Devanney con-
sidered a “great success.”

“Friday night this year was just as
successful as Saturday night with Live
last year – maybe more so,” he said.

In addition,roughly 650 people par-
ticipated in the walkathon and 5K run
to benefit cancer causes, up from about
300 people last year.

Mr. Devanney said the rain would
not hurt the county financially, say-
ing the county “was not going to lose
money.” The county paid $300,000 to
This is it! productions, which set up
stages and tents, etc. The Union
County Performing Arts Center pro-
cured the talent for this year’s festi-
val, which cost around $250,000.

All bands, even those that did not
play, were compensated.

“In this economy, a free show is
exactly the type of entertainment to
provide the public,” Mr. Devanney said.

Martin Sweeney for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE AXE EFFECT...Cracker lead guitarist Johnny Hickman hoists his Gibson
Les Paul guitar skyward during Friday night’s MusicFest performance. Pick up
a copy of last week’s paper to read an exclusive interview with Cracker.

Community Players to Host
Open House, September 13

WESTFIELD –Westfield Commu-
nity Players (WCP) will host an open
house at the theater on Saturday, Sep-
tember 13, from 2 to 4 p.m. with light
refreshments.

Located at 1000 North Avenue West
in Westfield, the open house is for
anyone interested in learning more
about the operations of a community-
based, non-profit theater and willing
to give their time to support the new
season of four shows.

A similar event last year netted
new people willing to work back-
stage and on the business side of
things such as set painting and selling

ads for the season playbill. President
Letty Hudak said, “It is a great oppor-
tunity to come see what WCP is about
and to help us get ready for our 75th
season opening in October 2008.”

Mrs. Hudak said all skills are
needed, from stage crew, set con-
struction, costumes, makeup and ush-
ers to box office and facilities.

She added WCP is especially seek-
ing people willing to be technical
directors and those wishing to direct
our productions. Also, WCP has
plenty of people willing to train a new
generation of backstage and box of-
fice workers.

Watchung Arts Center
Presents The Doughboys

WATCHUNG – The Watchung Arts
Center (WAC) will present Plainfield’s
The Doughboys on Friday, September
26, at 8 p.m.

The band was formed in the fall of
1964, when Mike Caruso asked Richie
Heyman if he wanted to get together
with a couple of guys from Hubbard
Junior High School.

The two clicked instantly, and Mr.
Caruso recruited guitarist Willy
Kirchofer, who impressed them with
his playing. They called themselves
The Ascots.

A year later, they merged with mem-
bers of a rival group, The Apollos, and
changed their name to The Doughboys;
shortly after, in 1966, and won a record-
ing contract with Bell Records.

They put out two singles – “Rhoda
Mendelbaum” and “Everybody Knows
My Name” – which received airplay on
WMCA in New York.

Tickets are $18 and $16 for WAC
members. To reserve seats, call (908)
753-0190 or e-mail
wacenter@optonline.net. The
Watchung Arts Center is located at 18
Stirling Road.

Town Book Store Begins Its
Fall Season of Signings, Sat.
WESTFIELD – The Town Book

Store in Westfield will host two au-
thor meet and greet book signings on
Saturday, September 13.

Author John Braun will sign cop-
ies of his book, “Paranoia,” from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m.

In his book, one man struggles to
cope in a new world defined by the
terrorist acts of September 11, 2001
in hopes of recovering what made his
life worth living in the first place.

A married father of two, Mr. Braun
is a lifelong resident of New Jersey,
growing up in Clark and spending
many hours of his childhood in
Westfield.

Westfield resident and author JD
Solomon will sign copies of his book,
“The Tinen Killings: A Novel of Civil
War Veterans,” from 2 to 4 p.m.

Basing the main character on his
wife’s great-great grandfather, Patrick
Sherman Tinen, this novel is a result
of 25 years of research. In April, 1898
as America heads for war with Spain,
Pat Tinen, an aging Civil War officer
and a Union hero at Gettysburg, is
sleepwalking through old age when
his son is murdered after a clumsy
blackmail attempt.

Mr. Solomon and his wife, Maureen
Tinen, live in Westfield with their two
children, Jesse and Eric.

The Town Book Store is located at
270 East Broad Street in Westfield

(corner of East Broad and Elmer
Streets). For more information, call
(908) 233-3535.


